
local co munity college advisory board minutes

DECEMBER 15, 1966 \

The first mee ing of the Local Advisory Board of The Community College at Roanoke held

its first  eeting on Thursda  evening, Dece ber 15, 1966, at 7:00 P.M. in Room 103 of fh®

college Administration Building. Those present were  Dr, Dana B. Hamel, Director of the

State Department of Community Colleges; Dr0 Travis M. McKenzie, President of the college;

Barton W. Morris, Jr.; Mrs. Hunter Poi ter  William S. Russell; S. Colston Snea , Jr.; Henr 

E. Thomas; Paul R. Thomson; W. Darnall Vinyard; Basil Wat ins; and Dr. Frank Bays Wolfe.

R. F. Dunlap was not present.

Dr. Hamel announced that the Local Advisory Board of The Communit  Coll ge at Roanoke

was the fir t one organized under t e ne  policies and procedures and the first co munity

college to open in the Commonwealth of Virginia.

Dr. McKenzie indicate  that he  a  looking forward to a period of great progress# He

said that the press was welcome to stay during the meeting, unle s the Board deci e  other¬

wise at a later time.

Dr. Hamel told the group that this Board was the first to receive the document entitled

"Policies, Procedures, and Regulation " which govern the establish ent and o eration of the

program of co prehensive community colleges in the Commonwealth of Vir inia as authorize 

b  the 196  General Assembly. He indicated that the Slaughter Commis ion studie  the need

for co munity coll ges in the Co  onwealth of Vir inia and that Roanoke jTechnical Institute

and the Roanoke Center of the University of Virginia were brought together to form a com re¬

hensive co munit  college in Roanoke. The Roanoke college has not been without its  rob¬

le s, but it will be on  of the largest in the state. He indicated that there will be t o to

three campus s in the Roanoke area in the future.

Dr. Hamel said that he considered the tuition fees an investment on the  art of the   ude t.

The State Board for Community Colleges e tablished the following fees: $15 per month, $45

per qua ter, $135  er  ear.
A modifi d open door polic  is followed by the community college. A broad ad ission

polic  states that a per on mp   nter the institution if he is a high school graduate, or the

e uivalent, or if he is 18  ears of age and can benefit from the progra . The G neral

Education Diploma will be honored. The  rogra  bein  off red determines the admis ion of

he student, It would not be fair to the student to accept him Into a program for which he i 

not prepared. In an effort to assi t a person who does not have sufficient background for

colle e credit work, the communit  colleg  has a full-time cpunseli g staff. The staff shoul 

.co si t of one counselor   r 200 student . In addition, the coun eling staff conducts an



extensive counseling and tes ing program. Its purpose is to  ake a person and make him into

what he wants  o be. The necessary backgroun  will be given to him by way of  re-aollos*

and pre-technical program*.

Financing of the community college will be as follows: the local governments are respon¬

sible for providing  he lan , a minimum of 100 acres, all of the utili ies u   o the point of

contact  o  he buildings, roadways, and parking areas. The sta e will provide t e buildings

and  he  quipment. The local board is to consider grants-in-aid, gran s to facul y who wish

to  ursue further education, an  the op ortuni y for faculty to gain experience in industr .

Dr. Ha el reviewed the General Statement pertaining to   e Local Community College

Advisory Board stated as follows on Page 3, Item D, 1. of the "Policies, Procedures, and

Regulations": "The local community college advisory board shall act in an a visory capacit 

to  he Sta e Boar  for Com unity Colleges through the local community college presiden  and

the S ate Director of Community Colleges." He indicated that  he president of the college is

he chief executive officer of the community college and serves as secretary to the local

co munity college advisory boar .

Dr. Ha el reviewe  the policies pertaining to the a poin ment of me bers of  he local

advisory board as outlined on Pag  9 of the "Policies, Procedures, and Regulations". I  read*

as follows: "Members shall be appoin ed for a term of four (4) years. Ho ever, initial

appointment of  he members shall be as follows:

One-third of the members for four years

One-thir  of the members for three years, and

One-third of th  members for two years

The original appointees shall among themselves determine by lot" or other means " which are

to receive appointment for four years, which are to receive ap ointment for three  ear ,

ind which are to receive appointmen  for two years. Thereaft r, all appointmen s shall be

or a  eriod of four  ear . No person having served on the local community colleg  advisory

hoard for two successive four-year terms shall be eligible for reappointment to the local

dvisory boar  for t o y ars thereafter; provided, that a person a pointed to fill a vacanc 

ay serve two a ditional successive terms."

He furth r reviewed the Powers a d Duties of the local advisory boar  as ou lined on

fsgeg 9 and 10, Item 4 of the " olicies, Procedures, and Regulations". It reads as follo  :

"Powers and Duties. The local co munity college advisory boar  shall perfor  such  uties

w  h res ect to the operation of the commu ity college as may be delegate  to it by  he S ate

hoar  o  Comrnunity Colleges. The powers and duties of this local a visory boar  shall inclu e

ihe following 

a) The local advisory board shall elect a chairman and other such officers from its

embershi  as it deems necessary.
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b) The local advisory boards shall serve as the liaison agenc  between the S ate

Board for Community Colleges and the governing body (s) of the local political

subdivisio  (s).

c) The local advisory board shall be responsible for promoting the development and

implemen ation of an adequate program of community college education under

the administration and supervision of the State Board for Community Colleges.

d) The local advisor  board shall be res onsible for elicitin   '.ammynif  partici a¬

tion in program planning and  evelop  nt.

e) Upon the recommesida ion of the president of the co muni y college, the local

advisory board shall approve all appointmen s of members to local advisory

committees for specialized programs and curricula.

f) The local advisory board shall encourage community support of the college and

its program including the encouragemen  of local financial contributions from

the local political subdivisions and other agencies for funds to supplement  he

basic facilities and programs provided by the State Board for Community

Colleges.

g) The local advisory board shall review the annual budget a  prepared by

the local community college presiden  and the S ate Departmen  of Community

Colleges an  forwar  its recommen ation on the budget to the S ate  oard for

Com unity Colleges. I

h) Wherein possible, the local advisory boar  shall recommend a name (s) for the

com unity college and shall review the candidate (s) for the positio  of

president pf the community college.

i) The local advisory board shall par icipate in the evaluation of the college

a   i s program, par icularly as this relates to service to the co  uni y and

to meeting the needs of the co munity in which the community college is

loca e ."

Dr. Hamel in icated that the local advisory board would mee  quarterly and will b  a

policy  ype level board. A ong* the first duties of the board will be: the elec ion of a

chairman; deter ination of the length of term for each member; and a r commenda ion of a

name for  he com uni y college to the State Board for Co munity Colleges. He suggested

that the name Rr noke be avoi e  in naming  he colle   i  de erenc  to 'Roa oke Catte e

In Sal m.

In reply to a qu  tion  ealing with the University of Virginia accepti g air hot accep in 

credit  from the community college. Dr. Hamel replied tha   he Univer ity ha  agreed to

acc     ransfer student  wi h a I average from  he community college followin  accr ditation



of the college by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. Dr. Hamel said that th*

earliest graduation date from the community college will be June of 1968.

1 He stated that $55,000 per  ear will be available for the library and that 4 to 5,000

volumes will be purchased each year.

Publication of a college catalog depends in part upon the selection of a name for the

college and standardization a ong the colleges under the Department of Community Colleges,

A  ossible  ate fo  publication will be February of 1967.

Four brochures are b ing printed. Dr. Hamel na ed the followin  three: to parents, to

counselors, a   to s u ents. He sta ed tha  12 colleges are in process in Virginia,

In re ly to a question regarding the pre-college programs. Dr. Hamel s ated that the

re-college progra s will r main a  part of the offerings by the college. He discourage  the

u e of the  erm vocational in regard to the programs.

The master plan  as to have been released by December. The new date for relea e is

January. The State of Virginia will be divided into regions. The comprehensive co munity

college sys e  will  rovi e colleges tha  are within 45 miles of travel from the stu ents'

ho es to  he college. Twenty-two to  wenty- hree of t ese institu ions ore planned. Dr,

Hamel is  o a k the General Assembly to have In some  phase of  e  lopMent by 1970 tbu*

22 to 23 colleg s.
Dr, Hamel quoted fro  Page 10 of t e "Policies, Procedures, and Regulations" the

paragraph dealing with Si  . I  reads: "The  olitical subdivision (s) sponsoring an  b ing

serve  by the co munity college shall provide sufficien  land, both for the initial establIsh-

ent of th  college and for future expa sion, acceptable to the S a e Board for Co  unity

Coll g s including all improvemen s thereon (i ,e., roa s, par ing lo s, exterior lighting,

all utilitie  to  oint of connection to buil ing, e  cetera)."

Dr, Hamel indicate  that one of the bigge t problems for the com unity college is

arking lots.
In Northern Virginia it wa  decided that the buil ings should be ad ed faster than hod

been  lanned, so 7.3 million dollars was raised among  he subdivisions.

Space, including offic  space, will be provided in the new buildin   for the o  ration

of junior, senior, and graduate work to be offered by the Universi y of Virginia Center.

Exte sion programs will be offered both day and nigh .

The Sta e Boar  for Community Colleg s has determined  hat no co munit  college in

Virginia will become a four-yea  institution or senior ins i ution.

Dr. Ha el encourage    e local board to solicit gifts fro  friends for the colleg .

At. 8:15 P,M, Dr. Hamel left t e meeting to return  o Richmond.

Dr. McKenzie announced that 1,352 students were registered for classes durin  the

Fall Quarter, and that a  ociology teacher and a physics teach r were need  . He indicat d



that he had great hopes that it would be possibl  to staff the college.

Dr, McKenzie read a list of proposed names for the coll ge. Mr. Thomas read a letter

from Mr. L onard Muse suggesting the name Fishburn Community College. A motion submit¬

ting the na e Fishburn Community College for consideration was made by Mr. Thomas and

seconded by Mrs. Painter and Mr. Vinyard, No action was taken on the motion.

Mr. Morris suggested that the name Roanoke not be used in the official name of the

college. He indicated that two  hings should be co sidered: i. that th  name should have

som  regional connotation; and 2.  hat if it   re named af er a person  hat the person have

some regional background and importance.

Mr. Watkins sugges ed  hat the college was a pioneer insti ution and  hat names of

pioneers be considere . For example, Andrew Lewis and John Glenn; th  college might th n

be called Lewis-Glcnn or Glenn-Lewis C mmunity College.

Mr. Snead suggested Byr  Co munity College.

Mr. Thomson suggested Roanoke Valley Communi y College.

Mr. Morris sugges ed  hat the naming of th  college be pu  off un il a later da e after

the members of  he Board had had time to consider.

Dr. McKenzie aske  the Board to give consideration  o the selection of a commencement

speaker for the June graduation.

The n x  meeting of  he Sccrd was scheduled for Monday evening, December 19, at

7:30 P.M. in  he Administration Building of the college.

Dr. McKenzie told  he group tha  proceeds from the Macke Vending machines would be

used for student activities. Arrangements are underway with Macke to take care of eating

and lounging facili ies.

Thme- mw buildings are contemplated. One-half of the library buil ing will be se 

aside for a s udent activities center, 41,350 square feet now exist in  he present buil ings;

90 to 100,000 square feet will be added wi h  he new buildings.

Fifteen  uarter hours is considered a full load for a s ud n . The academic year consists

of fall, winter, spring, and two summer sessions. As of October 15, there was head count

of 1,352 s udents; 1,052 full- ime equivalents.

The  eeting was adjourned a  8:55 P.M. *
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